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Bow that the Government has got positive orders from
the nation to go to war, the individuals making up the nation
await their Government's orders aa to how each may serve it.
fhe earlier and more definite those orders, the less wasted effort
and oroas purposes.

service in the Navy and in the Army are the

most obvious duties.

Doubtless a comprehensive plan for these

will be legalized immediately upon the conYening of Congress.
By adopting universal service, we ahall build not only for this
orisis, but for all time.

Any plan not including universal

service will be a national culamity.

The President's Defence

Council is understood to be occupied with vast and systematic
plans for mobilizing the war industries.

In that work, as in

most other matters, we have the whole experience of Europe for
a guide.

We have seen what measures other democraoiea had to

take in order to become officiant.

we have had endless time to

have expected what has at last happened to us.

Therefore tha

fact that we are a democracy will not excuse us for muddle.

We are entitled to look for brisk efficiency at the capital.
We are, however, in even less favorable ciroumstanoea
than most demooratio countries for the effectual mobilization
and

unification of tho national spirit_ and of the national in-

tellect.

only through the mobilization and clear expression of

these oan a government like ours be stimulated and supported in
its tremendous task.

We are also less favorably placed than

most countries in that we lack the habit of systematic and uni·
form natinn-wide action to be performed by local authorities
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under orders from the Capital • . we also lack, to some extent,
the administrative personnel for this, although we have the
maohinery in skeleton.
Two definite ways in which citizens oan be of the
greatest use are (1) In the mobilization and unification of
the national spirit and the national intellect. and their vigorous
expression; and (2) In supplementing the local administrative and
executive machinery (inclnding police, home guards,

registrat~on

officials. etc., eto.)
There are many things to be done locally which must
either be dangerously delayed or else done in different communities withou.t any uniformity,- and probably done over again later
on.

The registration of aliens and enemy aliens and the regis-

tration of citizens of military age are examples.

Uniformity and

system are so 1nd1spensible that one would think it would be
worth while to aall a oonferenoe of Governors at Washington,
or at least by oorrespondenoe. to arrange for a uniform program
in all the Statea.

After all, in war time the Governors should

regard themselves as the President's deputies and the legislatures as the Governors• oounoils.

Just so, Mayors. Town Ooun-

cils, Selectmen - all looal exeoutivea - should regard themselves as the deputies, through their Governors, of the President.

If, in a great orisis like this, we oan drop our rotten party
politics and just be Americana, we aan get, in this way. an
intelligible skeleton ma.chine for the ewif·t and uniform and
systematic carrying out of the neoeaear1 work.

In each oommunitJ-
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aa in Bew York City by the Mayor's Qomrnittae, with its
auxiliary polioe or Home Defence Guards et al. - the citizens
oan work with the existing executives as extra personnel for

extra work.
But all this work requires some guidance from
ton.

Otherwise all system and uniformity are lost.

~ashing.

Registration

in Oonneoticnt will be different from registration in Illinois.
Neither, perhaps will give quite the data desired by the military. naval, industrial, secret service or ot hor authorities
oonoerned.

To avoid ohaos. al1 3uch things really must be

prom otly standardized and set going by Washington.

If necessary

the Cabinet or the Bational Defence Oounoil shou.J.d be enlarged
so as to facilitate this work and to assure smooth systematic
and uniform action by the 7ederal Government through the state
Governments upon the many local affairs which in war time the
Federal Government must supervise.

The Federal Government alone

has complete reports of methods employed to meat the same problems in Great Britain, the country next to ourselves most ill prepared.

The Government at Washington alone can secure the

needful uniformity of system by treating the Governors not only as
deputies, but as a sort of Ba.tiona.l Oouno il as we 11.
country is eager.

The

It waits upon the Capital.

The other way in which citizens not in the navy, the
army or the war industries (and agriculture will have to be a
war industry calling for Government stimulation} i s even more
urgently important.

That is the work of mobilizing, unifying

and expressing the national $pirit and the .national intellect
(most of Whioh, by the weight of numbers,, m11 .3t always be outside

even the most 'Brilliant governmentl).

The nation ha$ often been

put on not1,o-e that it must demand what it wants.

To be sure

to get it. th$ nation shonld speak in some detail; and it
should give its attention to questions o:f domestic and foreign

policy affecting our future as well as to the most imrnediate

qnestions of preparedness.
~he

National Seou.r1tf League

~

the

Legion~ the

liaV'Y

League, have a .j oint Oonunittee or Oonferenoe of very distinguished
men and have done a great work. wa all know, for preparedness

•

and for patriotism,,

!!!hat joint committee is the nucleus of an
sk-1\il 4.
organization whioh ~a be developed into a great nation-wide

.

'\

patriotic club or league.

The membership aould be recruited

fJ.l.nw t'!r6 !' b119 .. tt:f-t~rt1m:rr·1t-tn·'CY!"trt1:'0tl ;-"~a
"-S..0..0-i~-~ettunn:-t -~ ·;- 'ith:e-..O":kt~

~&it-1~-tlut

from many other

organization$ and from the citizens generally until it thoroughly
embta.oed the whole country.

school in patriotism.

It could be a veritable aerrespondenee

The present committee, which has upon it

auch eminent men as Oolonel Roo.sevelt and Mr. Root, oould be

enlarged to inalude :repreeenta.tivea from the different parts of
the oountl"J.

!l!h en, ready to stand by the president• ready to

ori ticize., but not to carp, Ameriaan but non-partisan. such
oommittee could keep publio opinion intelligently and

~\
·\

artioula~ely
'

insistent apon measures demanded by the nat iona.1 interest and~''"\

o ould greatly aid the Go-vernment in giving

1 t generous su.ppoi\t
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in all wise and efficient aotion.
We

· t
~t~

hope al$o that our patriotic newspapers will

drop political bias and Will oooporate in a simply American

unanimity of fruitful suggestion, candid
and warm

a~pport

oonatr~ctive criticism~

of the Government in all good works.

This very day a newspaper which always is lenient to
the present Administration statea in its Washington correspondence that the Prasident*waits for public opinion'; that there

is in Washington •precisely tha same muddling and chaos ae in

· London in

A~gust.

1914'; that Washington is 'a oonfuse4 maas of

unaaaQrted details over whioh bewildered men wander aasuallJ
and aimleaslJ'•

~here

is no use now in stopping to weep over

this or to o ondemn ita causes, horrible aa it

effort, not ranoor.

ia. Now we want

And we mu3t rely uoon the consolidated or-

ganizations for preparedness and patriotiam and upon the united
effort of the press to exoroise th e devils of doubt, muddle snd
inefficiency.

